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GO, CHlllE, Auf' nlr 
s. includini,: two r:iss~n crs, 
1111ttl or rhrcc h\Jndrcd nnd 
0 on the Chilc:nnl SIC(lm hip 
c sn,•cd . when he I' ' cl 
l>' off t_hc Chllcnn co:1~1 
Co-1imb Thc1stcnmcr sni cd qn ri-
d,1\ fr(I Coqimbo. Hc:l\'y1 cross cos 
d.1111ai:c1t the rudder , or lhc ,"c sci 
I ,1 £1id1 s o\'crloadcd. H~lpl~ nd :t Slroni:: 'sourh I s:& th~ I. 'll11 S\\•c11t . th11J 111\d ai:nh 1w cn•Jrmo IA':IVcs. She , 1!~1~'<1 b di>· anJ in n short rime :ink b)' 1h IA., 
Thu er can , warship) Chacnb co, 
"hirh s cdcd to tho {~sdtc, ro nd 
only sc~ s or drowned floa1ing on he 
n.:ca:i :i rcmn':1111s or IA'rcckagc. P· 
IJin Ca rs was drowned. I 
Save · the they 
I 
Iii 
British 
Colonel 
Is a deligbtf ally 
sa~ing eool, 
mote-
l fact it . ·is 
Utmost'' 
moting. 
are Valvable 
I 
Accu , cy of M~Jc'! 
!:Diagnosis Q estio 
I ·· - 1 
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~3m:Y3'111Dc:SlmimlDRl'1Rl•lJ tor Leslie. · 
ID the a111D111er, Lad; Da&.. •d 
Lady Donb1 too!lt. up their raldeace 
llt White Place, while Yorko Aucb...., 
ter ran down from London frlicJllODt'"' 
ty Jo ace bbl flaacee! Ho wu Dr.. 
bappy, tbou1h bo atroT°t manfully to: 
blclo bll m1Mey from IAdJ Hleuor: 
~e walked wltb bar, bo rode with 
The . ( 
ills ·of the .Gods i
Or• 
eart: s 1~eception , 
CHA~ER XXXJI. 
Bo~llt AJUI J>ald for. 
,,, , If 
•Ob~" sa:1t ' Lady DOD\>' n~nln. 
"\~ u~ do you wunt me. 'to .u:1 ~ • Thial 
10 doecrvo '-•r!" No, tb"nk ~·.-u, J 
co tdn"tl Ulll :auch an o!JYlu:u 'I J 
\v at I'm go~u 10 1&1 1n d111 »11.1pe 
or ongrntulollon la that '11' • !a 11u1d: 
t good Cor you." 
• bat ta ~o." be aaJd wit'.. :a J:rlm 
. . 
but be cauld not ropty to ber IOYIDS 
111lllea with anything but forcecl, ma-
~ 
. 
Ma hogan 
Calf 
Boot 
Blu. Round 
Toe. 
Also same s tyle with Rubber Hee 
Men's h\ahoA:tny Oxford with Rub 
Best W bjte's just 
est prices. 
• 10, low .. 
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Writ r Advocates Re·app inlmenl 
I Newfound and Co missioner 
ST. JOHN'~-~NE'U'Q.tJNOLAND,· 
down ~o the ro:ot and cri:x of the altu~ 1 ~ox, the '1loat thriUlq bWlllUI eplaode, bl1l"1 
ation after the clearlq away of · the tbe moa alpadc buwa problem. aad period. 
smoke of battle of the ballors Instead 1 pot.eotlally tbe areateat bamaa .tnpdr die. time 
or the: former layln& In wait to mislay: recordecH11 the aaula of thf nces. wont of ~ 
the ,laher, and the latter allowin& the All th:at and more la ·Emope·aow. · Ille diflip ..... 
rormet to partially succeed in their at· I Out or the welter or lalolerablil c.niiit 
.ccmpt thincs would have been o little national debrs, or debued currencloe; ro11o,... dalt 
eosicr1 than the)' are. I of domorallzina excbaaaes. of dlalo- al9: I Tof:h;arge 1he Co\•ernmcnt for every 1 cared markets, of International aad In· 1-,Tbe 8'iarp 
I triflin fC\'erse Is to my mind like ter-roclal aelllsbneu, Jealousies, IUS- of 11u1c 
charg ne them with rainy wcuher. 1 picions, hatreds, whl~h was la to be 2-Tbit locnlli:i 
Fortu ately there are a number of ln- 1 found upon which tho ordered and or· i.., 
tclllg n1 bcincs In Newfoundland who derly march of clvlllzadoa may be re· 3-W\da~ 
know 1ha1 this is no1 so. They know sumed? The areatest ocoaomltta and ~t 
that ~cc 1916 the ftuctuotlons In fin·! philosophers tell UI, that tbla can only b...,.._ 
:incia and business conditions hue be broqht about by sympathetic 4:-A bettlt ~ 
been ore violent than durinc any culdance, Interest, co-operation and &.-BldlDlloa 
prcvl~us twenty _years in the history practical help 11 an ablobde ~ndal .,_ raw•.::mlitlliii 
of th~ world. We ha\•c had unpar- j and pre·rt4alalte to European re- '1-S~ Iii 
:lllcd linllation and partial dcllatlon. habllltadoa. • • flcb.q~ 
Tax rptcs h:avc been ao hl&h that near-I Durlq the wir pe$d Wiien credit ~:·=~111 
ly sc,'Cn ci&hts of net Incomes of some expinalon wu the ~ of Ibo ·~ : 
, • 111xp:a)'ers for one year were paid ln the aamller of ~It 
• • • 4• 'n lt11111r1l 1n,111 r4;:c d I meqr or e\'cr w !quirlcs. With the taxes, Notwlthstandlnc the extraor•,commlllloe 
1~n:< q "°• producin1t . c~~cc:" in rh unravelling of the e questions, ex- dlnary ra.x levies, the annual net ID· f 
11oo.:? l. •xi: rh:tt or Wlll
1
11m f rigle) rending from c a justmunr of inter- comes rcmalnlna to many ~J~ .. \ •111:ri .1·s IJrltes1 t ewin~ gu :itioMI com rce do11m 10 the Of'Jb· after allowance for taxa.· OXl:OOiltdl 
1,1.i:i ifa.:rn r \\'hkh tre d;;. j'ln th lem or our oder scientific ccono· their incomes of prior years. 
m.J, ; nf 10 depressid11 I :>i~ncd u mies, I belie\· ~·c will h:ive made :a Some concerns were wono. 
1 .. 1 ' I.~ ' lt)O ~·orrh •'I' I nd\' rllsin great s1ride i thcl march or modem anclally in 1021 than In.; !9. 
onr 1.iur ~ c:imc j!en~t;usl)' llrfou1t cMllution. made large paper "If.; 
~nd en 1 e first mon~1' o meet wh. Scicnriftc c no"\ics, in this 11!11cn- butcd only a ~ 
'•·•" •1·1111 _1 nn 'nor111~1)~ flr~t 1m> ing and lcl!.l'tll a 11,thude, In scannlnc rcall~ profits ld cQ 
. ~ 'l' •n 11 lld\·crrisin~ U e .1: f. he en I the horizon o the general ~·elf arc, ovcr.fxpandect or 
d \· · mn 1h, and 1h11 p;t men;s C\'C has round a pirit.J in the teaching pa~ for tho .-.p1c1 
r.i~lll 1 lhl.' cJfrcr ~·ere qntlrch· m 'science, yen. :a s pirit 111 once conscrva- Conservative 
'""'' ·• 1hc ncrt':ise in ~url profl,ts, wit ti\'e :ind c:au io'Us!y progressive, a 'I hl&hqr tues thin 
:i ,: :iw11 lly widcnl11~ m:iti:in I science not 3.lt gctttcr in love whh the nevet, purslied 
, r rl pnst but cssc ti ally solicitous of the 1 Thls*ltuadoa Is DOt 
111 l\"L' unicd these gentlemen t future. And his c:om!ng together or I roun land but tfle 
rrct,• 111 11 jwc .ire IMni; fin t n ag the economic nd JlCd3ROllc41 sciences Th s state of aJralrs 
,.l,('l Hll rll'<inj! h:tS rC:tt'h~d th is .no"' lakinj: lhf $hope Of Q compact IO Ollr mind the qaeltl 
It• 111 l·nc rcnchci .1nJ i1 pro\-ing i thnl "''hat the nc shall cccumulatc by 1 the fufllrc? Ha\.e we ~ ~ 
• ~ll '" h· he r.rcntC"ll face or jn tur ~·:1)· of .,,·ell igestbd :ind well classi- l 1hlne:? Did any or oar tlieOtles fad 
,0c' 1hc v: L'Cl'< nC mlldcm commcrc . fled informati n t~c other shall dis· In •fpllcation at critical times? AD to obi IOIMl'ti!i~~ 
'\ llJ• " uc nf the 111e(:int~lc Rel scminatc. I inch1f ivc answer can be made. ~ la1', or 'tbii ~. II* ~ 
, t.iu rL. '" I~ no lcli!J th c or he m • These :i re 1 c :iqtivc agents :is "'ell futury: Is bricht because we have pro- weeded them OUL 1'ba.; oaly bOlllel J011 
.t1fncr \I lil!h mo\·cs du Sl)'J tem r :is 1hc comP,:1 1ing) undc\•elopcd in- ~tcd ,,>'· our mletakcs. Thlnp that we with ample capital ud liberal b&U qr'f"eW'rOiilillliliMI fO 
~ .. ··n·nc 1s. • ' s trumcnts to e111ploycd in the pre- ha\•e 1 despised in the put two ye:1n credlC aunlvcd tbe aform. larltr countiles. we lhoatd 
_ Th"c i 110 sc:r.:t )q 1 c~lain fo11 the higher cducn- will liltim:itcly be the gcncrolly oc- Since wrltlq the above, Mr. Editor, lnL'entlwe or Prof. Babloft'a ~ ~~ ,,, the 'll~cc<i'I. of +n1 pro rc.ssn cc. , ccprcli theory or the rururc. I came ncrou the "Buslncu ~rome· ter, In uylna blllln.. Condld 
'"'1mlf\', i lo; nnl)' nnq11cr \•Iden • go I observed In one or U~oub1cdly many are ukini: whnt tcr," 11 letter written to the trade the ahoul~ arow better. May that aplrit1 
,,f ~11 11.:1 nomic 1hou~t11. Ac ptab • mcnt calculnl 10 discredit your Cov- of N doundl~nd ? Why is she sutrer- son, AmcrlC:a'a creatcst 1111tlslclan, In every citizen of Newfoundland. · I ·h 11 "in~• rr" i:> 10-d:iy 1he n11i1u conrcmporarics a s tate- Is ~·Eng with the commercial fabric first of each month by Roeer W. Bab· be exemplified by the rank and Ille or 
lt.1Jcr<. nr alfnirs :ire tbQy ~·ho li:ll l ernment beca e oe Its alleged incapa· Ing o b:idly . durin& the economl~ whii:h the first p1r31roph starts olr In A. a atudent of that l!'ftport&nt 
t tJ the \Oi c-. nnd who he not t bili1ics to 1s ave ol'f the An11nclal crisi!I? The anH·cr is plain to :iny- the followlnc tone-"Thc business tide branch of education. (economics) and .••••lllll••••••llililiiili 
.h.1r;'h:1cri ti.::ill)' dog rod tic. Sile t I stringcncr a_n depression th:it has bod~~hal ~·ill take time to s tudy the has turned. For the ftrst time In over seelnc In realll)' the Improvements and 
i-rJ•n ' for s urged on ~)j thc 1~hifti • gripped Ncwf undl•nd vitall>' 1hc p:i.91 s itun ion with nny decree or analy1ical two years we feel Justified In talkln& conditions that other countries ore '!!!~. !!.!!..!'!!~.!-l!.!!.!!.!!11!. !!!!!!!!!!!!l!l!!!!!!!!!!!!t!!!!!!~~ii1!ii 
ur •·indili no; :i~c sprcJdi11g thtir ten t~·eh·c month , sco . What would )'OU find in optimism. From now we shall be on makln& 11nd coplnc with, I have ven· a &limpac of lhe upwatd trend of 
flr !l'cr 1 c borders or 1roditi9n:il n • In commen1 g on rhc ~·isc or qthcr- Europe: , ·here seven eights or our fish the home 11re1ch, 11l1houch 11 will be. a turcd to atatc them to your readers not evenrs ·which are appea~q 011 the 
thurlt\·, e right ordering ,or t : ~·isc of that s :itemcnt let It be clearly go ? If I c:an rc:id the signs of the year or more before we ca_n have pros for any motcrlal calns or pcrson11l horizon of other countries, of · which 
mJr•h nf odcm cMllz:aiion. wi1h i · undcrs lood th t d\c writer, holds no tlme!j correctly you , .ill ftnd Europe pcrlty, yet we arc all now justified Ir. .imbltlon, not that they may be rc:ad In Newfoundlond con share, pl'OYlded her 
I 1>c1r1iJcri • intcr-rcl:itiOJI or interest , spccinl brief or :a~· particular p:1r1y, I 111 ~is very moment in :1 Rn:anchal prcparlnc ror it. Now, however, wt 1 spirit of crlllci1m but in the spirit leaders in commerce and politics tt-
i" J Ji\ In . brcnthini: qu1!3tion in\'ol • 1 but I will tr nklyl :1dmi1 that if the: ch:i , an lndusrrial and economic have n:11chcd the turnlnc point in tti< which prompted their colleclions, viz., allze, that to-day as never before, the 
Ing d.i)· b dJy J million-(old eh:'.lngl • opposition 11.0 Co~crnmcnt h:id got 1 m:icl trom, 11 social and political p:ara- business outlook. We hove p:aued the In the hope that your re11dcrs m:iy cct need or the atmost ellclency on the 
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-kl NewfoundlaDd· 
rllls, Letter Heads, ·Loosil jLe•I WorA,; 
· •ati meftts and Job Printing al a/1.#lnil•-
. .. .. 
FlNISHE ARTISTICAI~LY ~ND DELIVERED. PROMPTLY. I ~ . I 
·t ---= rw - . . i · f-With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
sha .e of .your patr nage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
There is not 
for Printing' of 
LO AL INDUST 
• • I • 
ing in, the Printing li~e that we cannot handle There is n<ip~ce~.ty to send. any order I 
kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOl.JRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
Y • . 
. . 
.. ( 
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ADVOCAT!. ST. 
It IS not my intention.to infer that spirit could be manu-· 
ctured from codfish. but what I do contend is the answer 
the above question, namely, that if we had such an 
elation, th¥ould utilize our surplus stocks in tho de-
elopment of new· markets, by selling it in countries 
here salt fish is eaten. but not ours, at a price sufficient to 
ver freight and insurance. The direct result of such a 
ourse would be, the creation of a demand, which in a year 
r two woutd be such thi\t we·coulcl sell at a profit instead .Jll 
f at a loss or at cost price. Where are the countries that -
is could be done? Egypt, Asia Min'or, Syria, Balkans., II 
any of the West Indian f·slands other then those we 
)ready have, Argentine, Chile. With regard to the first 
11 ree, I know that it is only a question of development t9 roduce markets, and from information gathered from peo-le who have travelled in the other countries mentioned, l ii 
ee no reason why they could not be exploited; but it will 
ad ance may• be offere<l, . . 1 • • ever be done without the expenditure- of time, enrgy, and 
da ~erous element of the fish bu~i~ess, would be, if not oney in the shape of samples ·and advertising. With re- .B 
inated, at least red~~? !0 a ~101 Ufl}. 1:-h.e. dis-a~;~~: tf'"S tf;,~•ociations, I will mention in passing, that the R 
. ag would b~, loss of m~1v1~uahtv,, 0~ of ~xciteme . _ alt manlifltturers o~ Spain are coopera~ing in this way for II 
· ib to the c~~es or. great ituc~atio s 10 prices ~elng re ~I eir 211.1~1 benefit, and the Tile manufacturers of Spain · ~o ect, I . · ~ · · J\ave4'f>een working in this way for some time and with great ~ 
We will e>r;amine eadh of th~se advantages and dis-
ad antages in turn,· ti> s~e if we can discover why they Outrig~t Sales. These would follow as a matter of 
Wo Id .be the result -Of. co-operative arketing. · o~rse t°I ~ndardizntion and Regulatlfn ,of Export. The 
Standanlizatio'l- •Aft Exporters~Associati?n would b~ nl'y thingS' that prevent European Importers from buying 
a l:fuslness 101' a large scf e, as such t would have. f<? be U cargoes outright at the present tim~ are the Jack of these 
. pt perlf orgaqfzed,. l>ei g so organi ed certain standards o things ami the prevalence of consignments. How can · 
llfo Id be set with r~gar to grade, s ze, qualify, etc., such nyone e)(pect a merchant to buy in this way, knowing 'that ~ dards being set, ev;e member o~ the Association would is next ~i' nei-ghbour will receive i caTgo, or a half dozen 
'ha e. their stoc.Jcs c~lled according to these standards' befQre rgoes on consignment a11d so ~in .. position to undersell 
tl Association would allJow export because 1hey were ~o rm to say t'he least, or to ruin him By means of. other peo-
·tll ed, the member+ woul buy their fish from the pro- ~e's property. without the loss of a cent if he 5<? d~ires. 
, e rs, th•t· f me fishermen, according to these standtrds, · Inter-Fina £mlfetiti0tt~ As I llave sard' . on ' . other 
. . 
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~i~I ,~.~• .ear any ~r~e s~its 
ordinary • ~ Clothing. 
\, ~ \. . ' 
FISHER £Ii EXTRA 
87 RONS is ·he best 11iece of 
O.iled Clothing tba · bas ever been 
manufactured.· 
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lTl'AC&EHS. 
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-
Colllms u ul l\fls11 Klc rn:iu h:id nnnl· 
ly fixed /'. gust 22 ns tho day. Tbo 
suthlcn den or Arthur Griffith throw-
111" cloublo eoponelbllll>' upon Collini. 
1 
hnll ~auscd n postponement. 
If yuu nt on Introduction to 
the big p rdwing public jlst U,. 
an ad. In he.Fishermen's pepent-
on uunm1 
Mr. Sml h wos o rnrmor who wot 
apt to ~to o llttlo too Jong at the 
Green Orn • but his old ma.re usunl· 
ly pulled I Im homo 11ofoly. 
Ono nlct t ho did not return ut all. 
nnd ct tla 1 his wlro set out to nonrc-ii 
for him. be round him fast 11sh!Oll 
.·~ THE 
t 
.-iVENING 
ilDOOATE 
In the tra . · --
Wltbout weklnit him she drew lht , 
hol'3e tbo shart11 and lot: him' T ·• : . B .lldS· l·1 
i.1nmbcr1n . ··UfO· 0 . 
'.fo'lsen II woke he Tnbbed hl11 oye11 WW· ' 
and at l:ist. wander.ed boc:.k to Ills homo I · 
' . . 
''Am J tth !" ho asked. "tr I am • • 1 • 1t• ., ,.. •• • 
l'te .•oat. hone, but l( l'm not l'vo )let' '· -V~ 
touail a tr .. . ~·~  
II · · · · ·· --~ ;·-:'. • 
• 
.. 
' 
. 
.. 
.. 
the· NatiQnai Wa_y. 
!'RB Ol'IL'f ALL 1' ADU1' aouu BBTWUll ........ 
Alf \YE!ITER~ CAlUbA. 
·Train No. I lmYlnc ortb SrdneJ' at '1.10 Lm. coa..aai a& 
Truro wllh l\hlrltlme Ex for Qa~ and ll011119L maklills 
q;Uckeat on•I bct.t conno.lf na at Quebec wJth TrauooldlD ..... 
l"".aln tor Wlnnhicai;, and atroal. with fut tbroqh O. T; a. 
J•fi;bL Lraln Cor Toronto, an wUb "Conllnontal lJmll.ed"" ror t11e 
Wc.t. , · 
Train Ne.. s lrnYln" No Srlln•r at t.011?~· daUJ, a.cept 6Atard11y, connoct• at Truro . tb Ocun l.lmh.ea for lloatnal. 
coanocUnc wlt.11 o. T. n. Jnto. Uonal J.lmlted tor Tol"Ollto ... 
1Cblc:Ago anti \Ylll1 lhrouKb tra from Tclroato lo tbl' Paella 
'Coa11t. For Surtbcr particulars a 17 to 
J. W. N.J.O 
t, 
· : ·ni .~a..oe1S ! .Traged ff''.,'.,.,~ .".,'~~'' '·''"'~·''''tllf: ,, . . . The Purchaser is · the 
' I 
f 
(ClnWlued:) the boat plaJnly when ahe tuMied 
. WILLUll' 1. KE NE.DY, SWORN- OD her aide, aa ahe WU paint.cl .. 
. I am 36 yea re old ahd realde at Fo:m: , Butler waa near me at the Um o 
Trap, C.B. I am a ftahennan. I re- the accident. I aaw the aamo boat 
member Saturd1.7, )Auguat ~9~h., laat.j 1nc down along 1120ro aome time 
· I 1w11 uhore on that day and between I fo~o noon, but I am 1lot able to · 
' i and one ~·c1oc~ p.m. <¥denson'• i en~ Uie approxtm&te Ume. • 
time) I WU at the ~ach ~f FoJ: Trap 1 llfflnc tho aau dlaappear Mr. Bu r 
w,orltlng at my ft1h. horo wu no and 11 remained at tho beach aa e person with .mo bull~ man named wm. l could ~pl do anything, u there 
Jae. Butlor, ;of Fox Trap, WU alao too much wind and aea. Thero W re 
''WIMB a: .. _, (">':' ") "'- .,.,, I. u ; . ' -. :~. .. 
Ion tho beach .al thp Ume. 'About tho 
1 two bo.ita on the collar at nt:m: p, 
· time mentioned atip'vo' (be\ween 12 one bel~I owned by EU Kena 
Ca nd one o'clock) I 1aaw a boat reach·' the anPj.e ·one which I ca flahlng ID, :tf f t l • • •t g up the Bay :bwarda ~o lnaldo but .It i'fa• not a motor boat, bu~ •• ~ or DO ~OD y. JS I 1 Kelly'• laland. t o tho beat of my fitted ~Ith aalls and oara. Tho t :&c · ~owledgo tho boat waa abJiut a mile waa . abloul flCtocn foot long and la :if loaues out ad a half atralght rt rrom~ Fo:m: Trap general~ called a two-handed fJata :&c · ach. L cannot t~I what k0lnd of a punt. i t he other boa: waa a m or ~ . al It waa. 1 na the di eta nee w11.11 ~oo· boat , ;apd wna owned b1 Albert t• .r. iii % .,1;. X z.: :r. 
Sr and tho rca wa, too hl$b. Thero ler or Fbx Trap: Tho motor' boat .. '" I IJI , .. m m Ill aa one. , •f 11 on Oio boat coloured out of ~der at the time and In 
S
:'bn e. 1 · could no ea}'. .wllether tho oplnlo rt would be lmpoaalblo to ca 
JI waa reefed or not. It -waa a fll)o outi 1 y • boat under ~e ala' ug the oWDer ·or U.. 
Y bul blowing v~y· hard1trom ~ho weath rl condltlona. and ID mr n a-jwaated to ... If~ 
.s.w. and 'there ·1111 a \big lop. loa1 1t ould be lmpoaatblo to go ut oat .to the _. or f hen I SAW tho b t flnil 1 nm not In lho otor boat for the ume know that the aalMJ 
f1blo to Ba)' ! how fJlf &be ~'1111 from IODS. do not know If there W re I boat WU Ollt Of order. 
Manuel's B~ach. \yt1en l aaw tho sails 
1 
oartt In . the motor boa: jor 1 wer WIUJam J. BaUer 
boat rtr11t ah~ was f" to U1o wind; r. not. haro were rour or five ootta to Conatable Jl'orH)' from tie O 
COUid llCC tho sail baking; then tho. OD th rc11ch which Wero largt1 .:&p• of the motor boat, U IOOD U Bii.191' 
men In ~ho ~nt ap eared to keep tho lln boat.IS, but they W11re not mie.i dellYOred It tho Conatahle tmaaedl• 
boat away again a . d then the bo.it with 0 ra or 811111 ruut bad been 11.1·atel7 left the place. I do · DOl latOw ~ a Co; 
l u.rncd over. J saw the aldo of the Ing oa lho beach alnco caplln thbe. •la which dlrecllon tho CoutaJ>le weat. ICatn a.stoWatraJ wu f01llld on bOilrd ~oat. which was p~utcd whito, como It i·ould :ako l2 to 14 men to laudch So far u I am concerned, I did noth-1 tbe· Manoa &Dd wu handed oYer to 
pp and tho sail go ~wn In tho water, any or 'them. Even sr 0110 or the bu!ta Ing ~lae that day u reprcla rellder- tho police. autlaorfUea at that port. Hb ~nd bel;ll and sail then disappeared on tho bench had been launched th~ru Ing ~11l1tance or reporting the mat- name waa not glYeD. . ~ • 
from view and ab<lu~ two 
1 
minutes would '111 have been too much wlnd tor ~ tho acclden~. I hue been •; . -u . 
afterwards I 811w 11 )>lcco or a sail on to go 0 llio scene of the t1cctdcpt. j ftaherme{l for 27 ycara and haYo llah· Pnaa~ Waiqron.-Wblle proceed-
the water. b11L 1 11.U not able to 811). Thero 4 as one lltUo boy on ~10 ed out or Fox Trap all the time. I Ing ca•l along Water Street at 4 p.m. 
what part of the sail It was. I 68w beach o\';tioso .ago I. do'· not know t· have never been out In a boat with ycsterd. BY 1treot car No. I wu m c:ol· I · _ 1 atdea 11VJ111nm J. Buller and m; ir, I as much wind aa there ~aa that day. I lhll~m with Mr. T. Dodd'• vlctorla 
· • tho an 1 I disappeared wo did "lot do ' to Dell laland In a boa~ but I have The front axle of the cab wna badly 
l\f W I G. fn anythlq~ becnuso v.•e could sot • do I no•or cro11cd v.·lth ao much wind twisted and the rubber tyre damaged. 
-:-
Tho 8. B. Digby lea•u Hallru to-
day for this port and la duo hero >"rf· 
day. She wlll likely get iawll)' for 
LlnrPOOI on Saturday. 
,.Blue Peter" Taken 
. To C. L B. Annoury ~o N Eso ME ? ! nnl\ h ~·aa !\tr. nutler'a 800. At u . have oflen crosacd back and forth which wu going In tho aame dlrcc:Uon. 
B 
en. omc:~· Ir~ auythlalg. I clo not know how IOI) I I blowing a~ waa blowing al the limo Mr. Dodd atatea tho motormun gaYO 
achclors, \\JHl'~Wb, etc. remaln~d 00 the lieach after who 41_ of the accident. I have never beon him no warning. I Iola ov Corr~dtl\_ce Club aad ' s ing :he: accident, but I do know : at 1 out !n Conception Bay with 11.11 much ---<>---- The racer "Blue Peter:• aft or dolni; 
malle mnny lnterOA1~og rHonds. oet 1"e w 0 still there when Cor$ht le• lop aa was ~n the~ day. I do not krtow I Ky~c's Passengers :n yenn1' aorvlce on Quldl Vldl Lake. 
'cqualnted lbrou11:llout t;iol world F1>rll•~Y c:imo. nnil thnt "wouhl I.Jo ab ut the build o~ the llttlo boat. aud tho . . one of tho ruu11t 1occe111ru1 boats to bl' 
, throu•h our medluol l\tllrrt Wealth~ :.n ho r rrom tho time or the :ice ,1• Billi did not appe11l' largo ~rom whore Tb~ Kyle nrrh•cd at Port aux lla•·1 u11cd In our annual Regatta. will be ·~11pplne1B. nundre<111 r ich; lltractln ft .t .I urlug that hour thoro w~ 10 1 saw It. The wind w111 pretlY well l!Ul'a thl11 morning with the110 pn11icen 11kon .rrom tho C.L.ll. Doat Houie to 
•Dt COlllenlal. WJ!lblf fO . w~ 
1 
.. lfnrt ade to inunch 11 boJ: •ir m n off tho land, but In m! oponlon there 1:en1: ~rtr. A. Smart. Mrl!. W. Hearn,, the Brlg!1tlc's Armoury tomorrow even· ~·botot Free. l Send &o ceota ror fOUJ 3 beat to go to the 0111111t-\.'IC.. ur i'" would be too much wind ror oven a M. J. Nuaent. N. H. O:i.y, Uc\-. 1'. 1111: nl 8 o'clock. The me.mlicra or tho 
moatha' aubecnpUol 11.00 fol\ 001 drown! g men, 1iccatu1e It ..,..311 nu ~e larger boat than wo had at Fox Trnp Piilnt'or, Rev. E. Drlaaa. H. Jamca,1 C.L B. Old Comrades 11 well 118 tho ~-r. ' " \ aa th 0 was too much wind. J\ 1• to go ouL : do not know If any boats Mra M. Cautlcull, R. M. Hannigan,· Datta lion Band will be In attendance 
· FLOBHCB E~LRE I Ing 1t t hour 1 did not 10 to ;lYe croaaed to or from Bell Jeland that Mra. H. Bonin, Ml111 E. Freeman, Mrs. while It 111 expected a large number 
• ••• ..... 8tnie~ R~lia. r · :.be al m ' to other men of ll't.'< T•jlP day or from Kelllgrow1 or any where A. Nlebol11. T. Walab, D. P. Cooper. of clllaen11 will be toking part In thl' 
1 
1 
1 
becaua 4. did not know wh<irc h> in down the ahore. In m>· opinion there A. L. March. n. A. Wallace, C. Batei1, proccedlni;e. The Blue Peter wilt bu 
• . • • t • - "1 • • • to loo r mrn. I did not gu to 'IH would he too mucb wind fOI' any boat ftlra. J . Evely, A. J . Oarcln, F. W. itlnn n pince of honor at the Armoury 
,...,_ d•1l whelb tho men were homo or , .,t. to crou either back or fortb to ~ell Clarke, Ml111 R. 011111. Ml11 M. >nncb and It la undei:atood that other nr-
~O'V~ ~fl, 
1 
There re a number of men uviec Jaland at tho lime of the accident. Br J . Aahcrprt. L. Ranco, A. Hewitt, H. rnngement11 to perpetuate her vlctorle:1 Bul'j,.tin around lfl>:m: Trap and In Ule d•: u.:pe boat I moan tho ordinary rtehlng boat .Webb, R. Dawe, R. Darrell, Mlll3 are In courae or pretiarallon. ~ theT l ienerall7 worklnll amaad or motor boat. The wind continued Vatchn, T. and Mr11. Dotnuaht and ! 
1 tbeli I or dolq other wor!c, •a I blowlnc all during tho ennlng up to children, Mies J . Wal=sh, Uov. lllgr. A Dangerous Tum I did to '" Ii uaae IJl'!'ll ~ DlpUall maldnc. It 1ttll lmpoulblo Soa1'11, lllra. 111· Pike. 
, MmiL e nuoa wbr l 414 · to ~ out to look for tho boat and Our attention has been called 10 the 
.. u,iinrp~IM to oUlff l'l"'1 w men. bill dmtng ~o ennlng It got a Rotary Club's Function dnn£er that exists In tho ca110 or mot-
~ ~ mo UUI• better than It waa at the Umo · - or cars turning olT Wnterford Brldg<' 
& tijj or ua. aecldent. To my kaowlodl!O The feature of ycsterdn>"s Rotary I Road Into the c.rosa lane connecting 
Ua,n were no boatll went out to tho Luncheon WllS the practical demon- with the Southside Road just west or 
J l!C*l• of the accident OYOn after the llratlon of wireless telephony given by Wnlerford !lull. • · 
~ at wlilcl bad cane down a ~It. At no Mr. J. J . Collins of the Marconi Co., Owing to repairs to the bridi:c this 
.,,... time ff01D .the time of tho accldont •~lated by Mr. Will Meehan. This Is route has now to be used' by ·vehicles 
~'J'iam to DlgbUall waa It flt for an1 of our the first occasion of Its kind in New- of all kinds and It Is feared that some 
• bl iitfotat l 
0 
1loata to go oat from Fo:m: Trap. on foun~land where the speaker address- acrious accident will occur If the blind 
OI' 1- ... Kentsre • la Sanc!Q eYOlllng I beard .the namea ed his audience through the medium corner formed by a hl~h board fence (tlli ....,.. .. '-<--· Telepapb OtDN !u,~x of the Qaea wbo were In tho boat, but or the Wireless telephone and ampll- is not attended to. · A portion of this 
l
ifra H ,_.... came In 
1111 
ml~d I forpt them now. I alao heard that Iler. Mr. Collins spoke from his oftlce rencc might be temporarily removed 
-+iiMi!tioii .. .., ... ~_....; to lilt p tqlKtlllsnwa &Dd report the their boat wu found aomowhoro ?n Wat~r Street, and delivered a yery so as to give drivers a chance to sec Y~~:::;~~4==i=::=::i~=== matter to the bbennen ·u.ero "1. to around Por:.upl Co•e. Taking lnto I amtructavc addrcse on the Develop- what may be :ippro:i.ching when they 
. Iii · i a N.. ca to It Telesrapb omce. 1 do. qot conalderatlon the wind and aea at tho 1 men! or Radio, after which several arc turning. ~ p flasOu for ;.;.,m.n tO- know b~ther tho owner of tho iqotor Ume of tho accident, l wpuld not t'O 1 aramophone selections were given, ---u----
cta:rJ ~t of nl•s 1111 am1>h• noblest boat, b{ch wa1 moored on tho eo1.: able to uy whether tho occupanta of , followed by ~s by Messrs. Trapnell Fishery Reports a~ ~ell aa hi eet ~Id. ±urle with Jar, w 1 around at the time of tlio the boat .would be ablo •.o hold on, and Lawrence. This address and con-
d41iree R. N~ or 'n~latcred n ,_, com- acclde t. I aaw him that morning bu~ to tho boat for any length of Umo or 1 cerc were followed with close interest no~~· regular r~tie $42.00 ,ept . Pro- did •o a!!G him afterwards. Aa Toon not. I have often been flahlng aroand and ~t the conclusion the Chairman 
,.., on gl•cs e:x 1cint chance or aa Co atable Foraey arrlnd 00 tho tho place where tho accident occur· I Rotarian, Reg. Harve)•, proposed a 
mee ng wealthy, r lnctl ' nd lnrlu- acono o lipoke to William J. Bu 1~,. red and lo my mind tho wa~er la about vote or thanks to Messrs. Colllns and 
•n I people. FoFM Hll Hospital but J o not know whet he aald 1 bu~ 35 or 40 fathom' deep. Kelly's Ia· Meehan, and the sdlolsts who assisted, 
The following tn!!s11ni;ou wcro ro-
ceh·l'd by tho Marine nncl Plsherles 
Deportment yestordny: 
oii ,ccount o.r prypo~ ea ~omen~ I do k o~ that ho sent ror the o~ner land lice from Fox Trap be11ch about i which wa.s carried by acclamation. 
olf 'i8 thru l'oreat ' H\11~ Hospital of Ule tor boat, Mr. Albert Builer. KW. and when 1 aaw the boat flratl , 
Tr l.nlng School r~r Nuraee Jnc., one All th onatablo'a con•ornUon k. she was aboqt a mile from Kclly'a 1 Will Purchase or~ ' t op!'°rtanlllu ~or 1 lted num- with I II am J. Butler and 1 wu not II land, I do not underatand tho com- I Another V cssel 
~roung women ootwecn es 18 and near 0 oJgh tQ hear what Wll Wllg pall properly and I am not able lO -
fa110 llarrlllon- Llght W. wlncl, 
cloudy, r11lb: fair hooking. 
MakoYlk- Strong W. wind, cloud~-. 
rain: good hooking. 
Hollon and Smoker-Light S. wind 
cloudy; good nehlng. 
\'rnl~on f!cland- 1.Jght S. wind. 
den11c Cog, rnln; fteh scarce. aal 9 take up t~l11 ~tudy. W to Supl'r- aald.J. e sen! Wllllam J. Butlorq· r say uacUy tho courao rrom tho It· I . Muara. lilorue. Francaise, th1: 
II . r.dent or Nunea, J<'orest Illa Hoe · tbo 'l"" e of the motor boat, but 0 land to tho lnal placo wber.o I HW French firm with headquarters at St. 
r 
1 
, Forest H1111
1
• Bp11ton, M a. not ~ If the owner camo. 0 \be boat. I Pierre and who. recently bought the 
a 29.31 reaaon w y tho Conalablo aent ' r I (To bo Continued.) tem schooner Cape Pinc, arc now, It 
I 1 ! Is learned ncaoilating for the purchue 
Hrlldr, t ' l•t l11i.nds, Domino-Light 
S. E. wind, dense fog. rain ; fair ftllhlng. 
Balllr Hr.--Llghl S. W. wind, denae 
fog; goocl booking. 
1 
or the Dabble, another three" mast ves-
sel or the local llcct of carriers. The 1· Steam Trawler Ashore 
Party 
. I 
I ., 
E~cursion 
at 9.00 p.m. 
e r.egular 2.00 p.m. train to Tors Cove. 
' 
Cape Pinc elncc her trans rer has been -
renamed the "Bur!n'! and is now at' Ln11t Wl'Ck one of tho French trawl-
St. _Pierre loading fish for market. era returning to St. Pierro rrom tho 
Banks went ashore at Langley and 
Training SEhool For Nurses 111 expected to be a to1a1 10111. The 
at l"orwlch, Conn. Wm. w. Bactu11 I11hlp struck 1\le rocks during a denae 
Hoapltal, general ho1pltai with well fog and It la understood waa ~olng 
equipped edlca.I, 1urgtca.L and obstre-: at hill apeoll, and In coneequence wu 
trlcal depa ante, olfera three yeara·, Plied high and dry on tho land. Her 
couri.e to y ng women desiring a bottom Wail conelderabl:r damaged and 
nune's protea on. Book.a and uni- there 111 nry little likelihood or ber 
rorm& are rurn ed nrst year. Tb• belni; reftoatect. She had a run load 
Bac.ku11 Hoapltnl delightfully situ· ot ft11h on board al thp time, the groat-
ated In beet real nUal aectlon of er p:irt Of which wlll be aalYed. The 
Norwich, abont one le from heart of t!'&wler waa one of the latut addttton1 
city, on one or maJn alley llnea. It to th11 French nehl!ll lleet, and ·wa1 
la one or mott mode and ·up-to; o"lv comml111loned th,11 1taaon. 
date lntUltutlona of atate, folly equip-
ped for teacblq of 1tude for pro-
feaalon of .nuralnr. For lnformaUoa 
addral K. A. Dowd, R. N., Baperln· 
tendeat of Tnlnlq Scbool, Norwich, 
Conn., U.B.A. aug!t,11 
, 
Lawn Tennis Champion 
-Mr. Eric Jerrett. tbe well kllowa 
P'elldlan rootballer and cricketer, won 1 
tho Newfoundland Ian tennl1 cham-
plo•1hlp 1eaterdal after~oon wben he 
dereated Jfr. L. C. outerbrtdge wbo 
bu been ebamplon tor lH0-11. Th• 
matcli waa wltneand 1!1 a rarse nam· 
tier of memben &Dd mall)' '11ltora. 
Had l:i.st year's champs won lut 
evening they would again be owners 
of the cup. They wjll now play off 
with the Cadets with whom they 1lrc 
~ual in poi11l11. • • , . Some: e;(ccllcnt piny was seen thru- I Four w ~ ~ t the.. contest and when the tc:ams Plication I _. tO! c :tni:cd O\•cr nt half time the 11cor1> leney tlle fa s 8 .1.S. 1, Saints o. Letten Pat for -...; 
In the sccon:I period the Irish railed "Aulllu7 t ft 
to bc:ll the Scots' dcfcn~'C while the: Combuatlon 
latter netted the equalizing go:il. Mr. I to Thc,>mtul.l... 
Geo. Hunt was referee. Ocean Vle.,.-C~llfornla, " 
. t0r of Loi A 
Prcliminarjr Murder . un11«:c1 Btat419 , 
' Hearing Is Begun thti United $1a 
t -- "' Datecl at. BL 
ffbc preliminary hearing In the case lot Augut A.1>. 
or Wo Fen Game, the young Chinaman , w~o is charged with the murder or I le 
three or his countrymen on May 3rd Addreaa: · 
lqst wns opened In the M:11l1tratc:'sl Commen:lal 
Court nt 3 p.m. yJstcrday before Judge Wat~r 8treet. 
orris. Dcpucy Minister of Justice St:. labD ... 
S mmcrs Is conducting the c11se for augl4,llwl1,Cwb. 
t c Crown, and accused who was not 
kcd to plead was not represented. , 
r. Kim Lee nctcd as Interpreter, and 
t nsl:ucd the proceedings to accused 
the hearing went along. Two wit- , 
ncsscs were examined. Mr . .J. C. P11r-
s1ns, photoernphcr, and Head Con· 
strble ,Byrne. Various exhibits were 
put in, and the further ~caring was 
n~journcd until the Crown pros«utor 
Isl rc:i.dy to proceed. 
North St 1 
I 
• PU LIC NOTI 
aug::0,31 
sting in a good 
Forge? We have the . 
"JH~ GELEBRAT CHIM PION'' 
A word to our friends T E MILLMEN. We 
carry a full line of your supp O~tport orders 
promptly attended to. 
Reid Newlenladl ., 
Water Street Stora n.t. 
